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Patient:  Admission Date:  Health Insurance Claim Number: 
 
 

 
 
 

Certification on Admission Admit to Medicare Part A Certified Level of Care.  I certify that SNF services are required to be 
given on an inpatient basis because of the above name patient’s needs for skilled nursing care on 
a continuing basis for the condition (s) for which he/she was receiving inpatient hospital services 
prior to he/she was receiving inpatient hospital services prior to his/her transfer to the SNF.    

   Yes     No 

Was Certification Timely?  Yes   No   if No, provide an explanation for the delay and any medical or other evidence 

which the SNF considers relevant for purposes of explaining the delay. 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 

     
 (Physician’s Signature)   (Time and Date) 
 

 

Re-Certification  I certify that continued SNF inpatient care is necessary for the following reason (s): 
of continued SNF inpatient   
care.  On or before the 14th day.    
 
 I estimate that the additional period of SNF inpatient care will be _____ days (or        _weeks). 

 Plans for post-SNF care are:   Home Health Agency  Office Care   Other (specify): 
    
Due Date ________________ Continued SNF care is for same condition (s) for which patient received inpatient hospital  

 services:  Yes   No 

Was Re-Certification Timely?   Yes     No  If No, provide an explanation for the delay and any medical or other evidence 

which the SNF considers relevant for the purposes of explaining the delay: 

____________________________________________________________________ 
     
 (Physician’s Signature)   (Date) 
 
 

 

Re-Certification  I certify that continued SNF inpatient care is necessary for the following reason (s): 
of continued SNF inpatient   
care.  30 Days from previous    
re-certification date. I estimate that the additional period of SNF inpatient care will be ____ days (or        weeks). 

 Plans for post-SNF care are:   Home Health Agency  Office Care  Other (specify): 
    
Date Due _________________ Continued SNF care is for same condition (s) for which patient received inpatient hospital  

 services:  Yes    No 
 

Was Certification Timely?   Yes   No If No, provide an explanation for the delay and any medical or other evidence 

which   the SNF considers relevant for purposes of explaining the delay. 

____________________________________________________________________ 
 

     
 (Physician’s Signature)   (Date) 
 
 

 

Re-Certification  I certify that continued SNF inpatient care is necessary for the following reason (s): 
of continued SNF inpatient   
care.  30 Days from previous    
re-certification date. I estimate that the additional period of SNF inpatient care will be ____ days (or        weeks). 

 Plans for post-SNF care are:   Home Health Agency  Office Care   Other (specify): 
Date Due ________________    
 Continued SNF care is for same condition (s) for which patient received inpatient hospital  

 services:  Yes   No  

Was Certification Timely?  Yes   No If No, provide an explanation for the delay and any medical or other evidence 

which the SNF considers relevant for purposes of explaining the delay.  

____________________________________________________________________ 
 

     
 (Physician’s Signature)   (Date) 
 

 I hereby certify that ambulance service was medically necessary for the above-named patient.    
 

Ambulance Services 
 

     
 (Physician’s Signature)   (Date)  


